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Fl>BL!SHEl> WEEKLY

BY DENNIS HEAHTT,
AT THREE djllahs a yeah, payable

MALK TEAHLY in iUVAMCB.

Those who do not give notice of their wish
to have the paper discontinued at the expira>
tton of the year, will t>e presumed u<lrnrin|(
it% o nitin nance until countermanded .And
no p*|>er will be discontinued until arrear-

1^1 are paid, unless at the option of ll.e pub
Usher.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers ard

guarantee the payments, shall receive a tenth

gratis.
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will »e oiserted three tim< sfor one dollar, and
twenty-five cents tor each continuance.

Sutincriptiona received by the printer, and
rn »st of tin- postmasters in Hie state.

All letter* upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paid.

lientle'iien at leisure, who possess a

ta^tf for h'erary put suits, are invited to favour
u, .vi t ti c<»n»T»uniCati«»ns.

Twtiitv Dollars Kewartl.

R »way from tbe subscriber in llillabo.
roojth, <m Wrdnesd<*y escnii.^ Ian, the

17 S ns'ant, a u< gr.t fciri by tl»«- niin<- <>t
J'filsi formerly tlie property of Wn>
( I foil, «il saul town She is a: out ti^h'ero
or nme'ern uar> of a^«-, black, anil it'int
bmit; was brought from W i min^lnn, uxl will
probably a m to ({ri ihcre a^a n. I lie at>n- e

re»4iil, * >tb all reasonable Curort, w 12 f>c
£ veil lo any pefKMi who w ill d< l.\er sai'l »»»¦ -

jjro »o f homss < .l*ncy , sheriff Oi«ngt Coun¬
ty, N IJ. or secure her m a'n j*,i so i, ». | t

lie njam in « His.
April 19. I J »»w

State of Nortli-< 'amliiin,
Otf./.VG/J COU.VJ r.

Cour: of I' aiwi ,^r; - Si i-ioas,
1 c hi uar v 1 t in, I H _ 2-

JamlfHct f .tUcWnt. levj-
1 to .»n the Iniid* i*t It »»->n

John"Sharp | SharP ",d, 0t',e " *"¦>
r v niiin iu.Tu-'I . «

II" apfiearin^ t«» ihe aatis'aci mi. ol tl.ec'urt,
thai John *harp, lie .!. fi iiiin i in tins c <te,

is inM an tnhabiia >i «.f this s»*i> I n ti«-rv-
fore nnlcm! hy the court, that publicat <- n he
Ttiailc hr«-e Ut-ck* »iiCCC»»iv «. Iv in 'lie >.

T-> n^'i Krrorder, that unlnt the ,^.i!
Sliar,» !*. ami appear at the n»-xt ti rm o| said
court, to I*- 1 e Id on the fouttii Motulav ;n

M*y mil, then «nd there l<> rr;J< v v and !r»«l
»i> imif, that jii Jg.in.iit Witt be rrndcrru
*fam»t hull.

I est,
J. Taylor, Clerk.

Pr re ad v ^ 1 50 1j.j*

State of \orlli-( aroliitH,
oH.i.vut: c ohwrr

Court <>t I'tea^ miic gunner Session*.
Kc ruai v I t r ., I bV? 2.

r . ... f ()i itr nil allarliniri.t, Im.
un<* ^ j ft on liir l«ni|i <.! Hy>ton
Jr^Ua.t, I Nl,arP .nd| Mhtr*' a'd l'K>

' V surillliol»t-il *a f(A, IliMH

II «r (V to t ) i#- natiafaCi ion ot the court,
lli.: Johsi Sha p, thr deft l.dallt iri im* t iv,

» «<Jt an inhabitant of tluk »' .*'*. I" i* tfu re-
li >rf rtere<l b* itie c «uri, that pt> I r.jt, >n !>e
ma-le iiir.-e < r»-k« anoe el% m tin . 1 . 1 ) - 1 .

miu^Ii M«'C«»rd»r, tha unt ... "«e .».! »1 J In
bo«rp t/e ai d appear at t tie «w* It-r ii >|
tuiir., to l»c lu l l o.i the I'.u i!» M ji.Iav hi

>1 . . nril, then »n>! tlierr to rep*. \ , anu .< I
to u-ne, tlia' jojginent Wnl .,c ixndi r I
aga.ntl him

leit ,

.] . Taj lor, Cierh.
Pr re aJr Js 1 .*0 ! . .iw

Stat«» ol' Nortli-C 'HroJi'j.i,
van t (nr.\~ri

f. iv.rt or and r . Sc*»i »i»s,

Fr!>rua' y T i in. IN 'J.

J'jKi .S It'cit {Original »t arlnninl, l<vi.
id on i be bn(U ol Motion
.st.jrp ami '»iln r». *»d ibcy

. imniiKinrd as fraruishees
II a >i"-arinyj Vo ibe »al isf.jCt lOii ot .lie court,

lln' John >t>arp, 'he def' ndant in tin* c*v,
in not an in'iabitint ot this jta'e It >« there
l«/fr nrd< red In 'hi roiir, that public ition be
^ i:« !<. itirer s»i ek» ,un e»Bive|y hi the IlilUho

r xi^li l{T >r<b r, that uolcaa the »>id J »hn
.>harp be ami appear at the next term ol aai.l
"ourt, to lie held on the lourth Monday in
\t;^ nexi, then and .here to replevy and plead
'» i«<iue, that judi^meiit will be rendered
against h:m

I ei',
.1, Taylor, Clerk.

Priee adv % I 50 l.*».3w

State of Norfli-( 'tiroliiiH,
OH.IXdE cuujrrr.

Court of l'ir*» a il Q artei Stations,
Februaiy Term, 18 J?

if . f Oninnal attachment, levi-/Wy .Vtnjh, I A J*tWe |Rnd< ^ uMVtn

Uhn Sharp. J SharP «"»/»¦»'«". .ml thr>

11 *ppr«rii)|( to the iitiofaciiimofthrcmirt,
that John K'tMrp, lie drlrudant in thu ca»« ,

>9 not an inhabitant of Una male it i* th^rc-
'..rr ordered by the court, that publication be
made three week* aiiccc<i«ively in the II INIto
ton^h Itecordi r, that unlrai the ta d John
^lurj) be and nj>|>«-i»r u< tin* next term of Mid
fonrt, to be Ik Id «»n tb* fourth MoikIjv ii»

M «v ihi n and thru torrph-v. and pl< *d
t > im>m ) that judgment will be rendered

ii»'. Iiiiii
I cat,

J. Taj lor, Clerk.
^ri f adv $ 1 S'J l3-»Jw

NOTICE.
THE stock in trade of the concern ofWins-

low k llusk.tr, will be sold ai Public Auc¬
tion, witnoul reserve, at their store in F»y-ctteville. The sale will cummeiice on Mondaythe 13'h day of May next, and will continuefrum day to da) unul the whole property is
diaposed ot
The stuck consists of a larr* and general

assortment of

1)KY GOODS,
Hard-Ware au& V!u\\et^

»i< 'Sirii»ive nnMNtiiirnt ot

li li C £ V\ 1 £ a,
cons. sting ot Suffers, Cuffi'f, Multkiei, Salt,Iro a variety jt Wn e» and Spirits, and the
var«»us oilier articles u»uall> sold as such in
this market.

.1 BOAT of 500 ban els burthen, and her
materials

'I'kerr xaitl tJso be fjlil.
One hundred aud siatv shares ot Cape-Fi»rBauk Stock,
Fifteen scares ot* State Bank Stock,
I'wo shares of Clarendon Bridge Siock, snd
Fortv-oiie ahares ot Cap. -Tear NavigationS.ick.
A credit of from fo <r to nine mouths will

be K-veo on ttie goods, aud m* moll s credit
on the Bridge and Navigation stuck. The tiank
stock w.ll be sold for crsh.

John Huske,
8uri:?ing Partner

Pa) e'.teville, March 20 11. ids

ALKWN'DKR <y lIAMltSON,
H\ \ (- on hand the liilliumg articles,

vs li >«ti tliey wi'l sell at *er> reduced
prices io suit ttie titn» s.

B »t * addles, r.ut back trees, at S 16 Qj cash,
t'lated t»ig llafurs', 40 '/0
('o<i>nion ditto, 2i 00
Pitted C.»rr.age Harness, elegant, t»i 00
( ."iKiinn >1 t .>, 55 09
Hrt cli Ilan.lt, Li) the pair, 8 50
.Ji . d ur:d!;s, 2 a 5
a: d alt r snirlrj n pnpi rtior. They will
aiv> c. '..t tt.c-ir a (it** <».x ai.d twelve months,
a a >ii< ucia'.t wn the above prices,
or i e- e ve iti pavmcni afiy ind of produce.1 iici: s!i,. ;)i>g,i .ten sirseiover l>r eb'/s
uted. < at s n

Jaiiti.irv lOtf. if

Suos< rihers to the

NATIKVL IIISIOUY
or

Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes.
in'.

are .»!"»» n*-d *'iat the work hasbren receive*!,
and is n »w read) tor deliver) ou application
at :t^.s -irt.ee

(Q* Hillsborough Masonic
Lottery. -CO

THE managers ot tlie MiU»b*r*ugh Mmtoruc
JLeilrry conceive themselves to be in du-

ty bound to siate U> those who have purchasedtickets <>t litem, the reasons why the draw tigdid not commence on Satuidav the 2d inat.
aa had bevn previously announctd. They ate
aa follows:
The returns from agents at a distance were

not complete aa to the number of sold tickets.
From the best rstitna-e which the returns

made would admit ot, it was thought, that al¬
though a drawing on that day wvuld be sale
according to all probabie calculations, jet a
toss mtjht be sustained, «nd iliey fe.t unwil¬
ling to proceed to draw, so lung a» tliere
could !>e the least possible nsk

Uy delaying the drawing until a lew hun
dred m re of the ticket* could be sold, there
would iheo be no risk what eve ; and the man-
agi ra would be able not only to pa) to tlie
tortunate advet.tureia the prizes they draw,

| but in addition thereto full) to succeed in rais¬
ing a sum of monet adequate to the building

a commodious house lor the u>t of the l«odge.The managers h .ve dtte mined todraw on
TLt.srur .he youurn of jUjYh n. n;
but should the dra-viiig, however, not th^o
take place, t:ie managers pledge tlu-n.se. *e»
to return tlie .nonet on demand to e*er\ per¬
son wlto ma) be di -satisfied.

The Managers.
March 5

*

08. tt"

LOS T,
\ Thursday of the Ini February court, ei-
lur in Hillsborough or on my w ay home,

a deed executed by nit a* guaroiutl lor tile
rhildi en of' Thouiaa Waul, d. ceased, to Jiitnes
W^r l, lor fifteen ac.es ami a f action of land,
sold u conformity to an order ot court, da.cd
l.'th of January, 1819, with a rilicquisrimentof title on the t«aik s.gncd by »ar.Cy Ward,widow ol said deceased- 1 w.'J thank any per¬
son who niav fi>4u, to de't\«r it ..i.bt-r to my¬self or t'i Junes Ward, and me; «itall b; re¬
warded fur their trouble.

Juhn Campbell.
April 3, lfc2J 12.3w

CO* lake Notice. '.CD
\ Ll. pirsons ndebied to mef>r T.VXE9,
-*. or tnat are <»w nig public ' ttxtt (bribe
yea s ltil9aini Idi'J. are respectful!) solicit¬
ed to call on me and settle the same, or t:iev
mat expect to >e called on fir settlement ac¬
cording to the law in such Case made alio jprovided, or although suOH a course will be I

d aagrreabie to me, 1 shall ue under the ne¬
cessity ol enforcing it. As I do not expect lo I
hold tne ottice ot Sheriff' longer ti.au thr e*pi- jratio * ot il»e term for wh.ch I .* as last elect- Jed, ii bchovCa me lo br;ng my official husi- I
neti t a close, and ihereiore must have mybuame sin that office settled . is pr per iime.

'i huinas Clancy, sh^ijf
l»ec 4

ISn aAlUovUj of the ssUle
%Wwv^Wwvw

[Drawing positively to coimuence on th«* 44I1 day of June.]

IllLI.SIiOKOUMI
MASONIC LOTTERY

S©3lS}Stt^e
1 Prize of 5,u~u Uuilurti, is
1
o

2
1 0

I 0
1 0 0

2 5 0 {.)

^.uuU
l,uou
jUO
} 'J 'J

i>0
1 0
5

$ 5,()00
2.000
*,000
l,t 00
1,'JVV
500

1,000
12,. 00

2 '>26 Prizes. } . 4. ,
... , >M ifl I t°iZC5 tliiiJJ B1 JiiaS.

2>7t IlUitks,}
25,000

2 5,0005u03 Tickets at 5 dollars, is
8T.mox.iRr ruizEs.

I'lie last Jrawn ticket on t tie 1st, id. 3d. 4th, 6th, 7tli, and
9tlt da>% drawing. will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.

( lie lirst drawn tirket after four thousand have been drawn,
vtill he entitled to a prize of 2,000 dollars.

The la>t drawn tirket on the titih day's drawing will he en¬
titled to h prize of 500 dollars.

The last drawn ticket on the Inst day's di awing will been-
titled to a prize of . 5,000 dollars.

VII the other prizes will be floating in the wheel from the commencement ot the drawing,

1 of \000 \>u\Uts. !
\ bttO j
a v uo

\ O n( f»0 \>o\\ara.
to

i a&oo 5
Prize* payable ninety (Ufa after the drawing ia completed, subject to a deduction of

fiftrei p-. r cent .

Pi ilea not demanded wit Inn twelve months after the drawing incompleted, wilHbe for-
f eited to 'hr ». h» el

Tlie drawing * ill commence as aooi. as a sufficient number of tickets are sold. The
draw ing will take plarc once a work, and five hundred ticket* will be drawn esch dav until
compMed N nee will be given in the ncws[*apers published in this place and at Italeigh
of the commencement of the drawing.

.#* Ticket* ran be bad of the managers, and at mmt of the stores in this plsce, and at
the post office Letters addressed to cither of the managers, with the cash enclosed and the
postage pa>d, will be promptly atu nded to. Tickets will be forwarded to the principal towns

in th>» state, and to the court houses ot the adjacent Counties, for sale.
JaiiicH 8, Smith,
David Yurhrough, I
John Scott, ^MANAGERS.
Thomas Clniicy,

HillsWorougk , May2. ^ illi® SllftW, J

H. G & IVnu II. Bowers,
HaVK received by the schooners Belvi-

dere, Independence, Margaret Ann, Bold
Commander, Veueha, and other late arrivals,their spr.ng supply of

FKbSH IMPORTED
STAPLE AND FANCY

which ib much more extensive ihuM usual, and
having been principally purchased at auction
in tin: city 01 Neu-'iork, they Sfl'er tor sale at
reduced pr.c^s.

Petersburg, \pril, 1822. * / 13.2m

J^OTICK is hereby jciyen,
that tlie undersigned, at the las; court of

fleas and Qiartrr Sessions for Orange Coun¬
ty, cjual tied as Administrators pendente lite,
of John Allison, late of (he town ot Hillsbo¬
rough, drcea^etl- Persons indebted to (he
deceased are requested . o come forward and
make payment i and those who have claims
against the estate are hereby requested to
bii"g forward th.ir demands, or this notice
Will be plead in bar of recovery.

Thos. Thompson,
AN m. Huntington,

AdnCrt pendente lite.
April I. 1*.4*

L>. KIKAKTT
Proposes publishing, in Hillsborough, N. C-

a rel.gious paper, to be entitled
. IHK ,

NORTH C .KOL1NA
Evangelical Intelligencer,

In which will be given the iros iuip<<r>ar>t n
formation relntive to the spread o <l»e gos¬
pel, and the Consequent n.el oration of the
condition of the hniran lamily, with Sfch
other intelligence as ma* be interesting to
the christian reader; ccas oi ally Milivtned
with religious and moral cs«a> s, and li^l.-er
artich-s tending to promote christian cha¬
rity alia heaveiily-mindedncss.

PROSPLt TUS.
TO s Contemplative mind it tt pleating to

look abroad mer the various portion* of tue
globe, and observe the improvements which
are daily taking place in th« ^.nditioii ofman¬
kind. We perceive the dark clouds of igno-
ranre and error, ol supt rstitmn and fanaticism,
gradually .vastit.g avv a\ , and the horizon g'l-
den with a bi igi.inc»» indicating the approach
of a morning glorious to humanity, and rich
w.th bit ssi^gs \o the children ol n.e-n. I hese
I.eurt-cheering prospects are the natural re-
iul' !» ol extended informal ion, but more parti¬
cularly the b It- .¦> std t ttecih of »n expanding
knowledge of tht divine precepts of ihe chris¬
tian relig.on A general thrist tor knowledge
seems to be awakened, and the efforts now

making by missionary, bible, and othei socie¬
ties, to d.fluse the religion of the gospel, and
to inculcate a more attentive observance of our
civil, moral, and religious duties, are attended
with a success cheering to the heart ol the
pli lanthropist.

I is ui.der such circumstances that w e pre-
| sent to the friends of Christianity >n this and

the neighboring .states, proposals for publish¬
ing n this place a weekly paper, calculated
to aid the cause in which so n.any are enga-

I ged; and are induced to hope that such an es-
tabl aliment would not be among the least et-
lie.e. it means of promoting religious informa¬
tion. By the multiplication of political papers
the mind* of the people of this favoured Coun¬
try huVe been enlightened in the »c e> Ce of
government above a 1 the natiors of the earth.
T. irough the same means is tl not reasonable
toexpici that moral darkness may be dissi¬
pated, tne love ol religion be inculcated, and
a w irtnih be inlused into the Ik artsuf beli« v-
. « > g christians which would urge tht m to
still greater exertions? For though we are
pleasvd in conteniplat ng the generaladvance¬
ment of christian knowledge, and the melio-
rated condition ol mankind; yet we find much
to lament when we look around us and per-
reive how many are still enveloped in slothful
ignorance, the victims of v iC«- and in.n orality .

Tnoiigh living in a christian land there arc
some, alas many, who never enter a clo.ich,
who never open a bible, who never reflect on
tin* c_i!ne or the purpose of their existence.
May not the d t)u»ion of religious intellig* nee
tend *o remove tins lisilessnt ss' .May it no*

« xcite to inquiry? May it not lead »o convic¬
tion? to reformation? The cont inual dropping*of water wears tfie hadest stones; may not
weekly admonitions and repeated examples
melt hearts of stone' Surely there is roeir to
hope that the contemplated work, if properly
encouraged, may contribute in some small
degree, towards hastening that glorious peri¬
od, when " .Te mountain of the Lord's house
shall be established 10 the top ol the moun¬
tains, and shall be exalted above t he hills; and
all nations shall flow unto it "

In presenting this prospectus tothe public,
litis unnecessary farther to explain the nature
of the proposed publication. In its conduct,
all possible care will be taken to select such
matter as ma>*be most interesting antl instruc¬
tive, and the premised assistance of sev< ral
eminent divines, it is expected, w ill add use¬
fulness and respectability to the work

CONDITIONS.
The Kvangelical Intelligencer will he pub-

lirthed once a w eck, and contain eight quai »

pages, neatly printed on good paper.
I'he price will be three dollars a year, if

paid in advance; otherwise four dollars will
be demandt d.
So subscriptions received tor less than one

years and no subscription will be discontinued
until all arrears are paid. utilcsvafthtoptioii
of the publisher A failure to give notice be¬
fore the end of the year of a wisb to discon¬
tinue. willbt Considered as anew engagement
To persons procuring eight subscribers,

and remitting the amount of < he subscriptions,
the paper will be sent gratis.
The publtcstinn will commence as toon as

sufficient encoursgement i» obtained to de
fray the expense

1 7* Perieni hi'tkuf tub$tripti»n* ce request
*tl to fttnnn d <. thi* officr the numci tf the
$cibert they may u ve <iktMtn?d.*-ftin*mnj the
pr0p*t*l$ nil fmriher nfHer>

Illl' ¦

BOUSE OF KEPRESEATATirF.S
Monday, April 15.

Mi. Floyd, w ho has been absent fromthe house for some weeks, on ac countoi ill health in his funu'.y, this Cay re*
sumcd his scat.

This beint; the day of the werk fcr
presenting petitions, t t)t rr «rtr* pre^pni-ed, among others, the following:liy. Mi . Hocli< stcr, the petition of the
corporation of (ieorgetout*, in this dii.
trict, piaying thai the bill, now pendingbe tote t!.is house, to ex'end the juris¬diction of jus- ices oi the pcace in >*i«l
district, n»ay he passed into a law,with an amendment directing the just cc
to summon a jui y to try cases oceecj'-^g5b -0, when rcquii cd by either of the p«r -

tie*.

By Mr. Watfirld, a remonstr.»t . «,
counter to the above, from 25 inhabi¬
tants of the county and town ol Alexu
diia.

Mr. Haidin, from ihe seh ct commii-
tee appointed to inquire whether ,.> y
;>ari of (he public txpeudnuie could t c
retrenched, made a report the r* on, ««»
part, and at gieat length upon the v-mi-
ous subjects connected with the expen¬ditures and r venue of the govcrnm* n»,concluding with the follow ii g rcsclu-
lions:

lie*olvedy That the policy of rein¬
ing to loans, for the support of govern-j merit in iiim» of peace, is unwuc aod

i inexpedient.
Kesalx id , That this government owe s

it to the people to take efFw.if nt tneas-
uicslur tl.c redemption of the pubucoebt.

R< Hvlvrd, That the resources of th»s
natn<n an such as to render unnecessa¬
ry a i esoi t to a sysum ot internal, direct,
and im iieci taxation.

KetUved, That this govt rumen- oupht
to a n,pt such a system ul return hmt nc
a-> will dispense with unlos expendi¬
tures, and bring the pay pud salaries - t'
the officers of government to vfi»*t t -» v
were u ring the adnunisiiatioaot formir
presidents.,.

/fr#c/vrc/, That the tariff ought to he
new niooihcd with a utw to revenue

T:>e r. poit after heing read. w«s laid
on tt e taide and ordered to be pri» in'
A motion was mode to print an tx.ru
number ot copies, v hich occasioned
some debate, but did not prevail.An engrossed bill Irom the senate,

j supplemental y to an act, entitled 4* An
act foi the relief of purchasers of the

j public lands piior to the first day of J u
I ly. 1820," was read a third time and,
alter a «ew rt marks by Mr. Cockr.
against the pa»*>a;re ot tue bill, and byMr. Moore, of Alabama, iit favor ot it,

Mr. Allen, ot Massachusetts, mov
that the same be laid on the tabic; * hn.it
was agreed to.ayes 65, nays 53.
The hill from the senate altering the

time ot holding the disuict coutt in tne
di tnci ot M.ssiosij pi; and an engrossed
bill tui thei «" aioeno ti.e hvhi a<t* re¬
lative to the trcasu: y, wj .a:ti navy de¬
part nu-nts, were lepecuvtiy rear' a mud
lime and p*ssed.

Ti.e ui finished business of Saturday
was rt sumed, (relative to ihe Ci nipt n^a* .

ti«>n f<<r horses lost in th« Seminole cam¬
paign) and tr.e qut h'u>n i et urred, u pun
the n.oiton ot Mi. Rich, in relation to
thr pi out of such loss that should be tc-
quired.

Atter a few remarks by Mr. Cannon
in opposition to ib<° amendment, it c
question was tsken ihtteon anu earned
.ryts 67, r<-e» 56.
Mi . C :<nnon moved an amendment, so

as lo extend the bill to *l cav. Iry »r d
other persons" who lost hoists, ki .
which mmii.n was carried.

Mi. Wi i:n. an mr.ved to st»ike ol:
that p. r> ot thr- > >il i whirl- ptvpoat s p*j .

m*i>t for such hoi sen s» escaped fr«.n,
'he owi.er ano were lost.on the grout 2
that that was one ot the ordinary risk*
that was covered by the fier ditm allow¬
ance The question being taken thereon,
it w as Can led.
Some other proposition* for ameno-

nun' weie made and rejected.The qoes ion t»T engi ossmert r as
then taken hy yeas ant: nays, ann dee i, *-o
in the fli maitvt as Ichow.yea* 8 j%
nays 4V. and ihe hill was orccreu to: a
third reading to-moirow.
Mr Allen, ot Teon. obtain* d leave « f

absence lor the remainder ot the se*
sion. .

Tlie house then resolved itself into a
committee of the whole on the state «»
the union, (Mr. Nclwn, ot Va. in the
chair.)

Mr. Baldwin moved that the resolu¬tion submitted by him in relation to the
tariff \.t now taken into c<>n»idc«*fiti«>n;and the que stion being taken thereon, it
wa^f'ectO'd in the negative; ajres 69,
noes 70.

Mr. Eusti* moved that the commit¬
tee take into consideration the bill in id¬
eation to the act to rtdu e and fix I be
military peace establishment; which v ^

»g«ecd to.ajres 69.


